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ll Mentoring Toward lnterdependency: 
"Keeping It Real" 
Krista Ratcliffi and Don na Decker Schuster 
While rraditional menroring assumes a "masrer-apprenrice" model, 
rhis model is far roo simplistic and fraughr with cultural biases-such 
as, gender, race, class, and age-ro engage wirhour question (Enos 
137; Rickly and Harrington 110-13; Carpenrer 156-65; Ragins and 
Scandura 957-73; Brown et al 105-19; and Redmond 188-200). One 
question rhat emerged for che First-Year English Program (FYE) at 
Marquette Universiry for us when beginning our tenures as director 
(Kris) and assistant director (Don na) was chis: how may mentoring be 
redeflned ro resise che master-apprentice biases and ro provide beneflrs 
for menrors and menrees? Our response ro rhar question was ro con-
ceprualize and implemenr an interdependent model of menroring that 
promoted productive administrative habits of mind. 
Menroring may be conceptualized as interdependent when its ef-
fects are envisioned as flowing in all directions and beneflting every-
one involved, albeit in different ways and ro differenr degrees (Wilde 
and Schau 174; Ragins and Scandura 958; and Brown et al 108). 
Despire chis positive definition, menroring toward interdependency 
with its mulri-directional flow of effects should not be mistaken for 
a uropian vision, for such mentoring can be productive only when ir 
foregrounds real differenrials in experience and power. lndeed, at rhe 
sire where these differentials intersecr, commonalities and differences 
among people become visible and serve as sites of agency. Admitredly, 
rhe rype and degree of agency is delineared by insrirurional srrucrure 
and by power dynamics. 
In such si res of agency, everyone m ay beco me not independent, bur 
inrerdependenr; in other words, everyone may learn how one's own 
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agency arises in conjunction with rhe agencies of orher people and 
institucional structures. Recognizing and engaging such interdepen-
dency provides mentors and mentees a means for learning how to de-
fine rheir own places within established institucional srructures, how 
ro negociare these places, and how ro navigate ro new places. Negoriat-
ing one's agency within a program structure potentially provides new 
levels of professionalism for everyone involved. 
G iven these ideas, chis essay offers stories that illustrate how 
menroring toward interdependency fosters five adminisrrative habits 
of mind. We ground our claims in rhe 2002-03 academic year when 
we worked rogether administrating rhe FYE program. Kris assumed 
directorship that summer and rwo institucional changes rook place: 
she designed a new currículum, and she negoriated for a new assistant 
d irector position, assumed by Donna. At that time, Kris was an as-
sociate professor; Donna, an advanced PhD srudenr. Our duties, in 
part, included mentoring new TAs, experienced TAs, lecrurers, and 
each other. Although our claims about inrerdependent mentoring 
emerged from our particular experiences, we believe that interdepen-
dent mentoring can be adapted by readers for rheir respecdve insdtu-
rions. 
To define and critique che concept of mentoring toward interde-
pendency, we address flve facrors that informed our mentoring prac-
tices: (1) local i nstitutional factors, (2) writing staff needs, (3) cur-
rículum design, (4) staff personalities, and (5) training opportunities. 
Each factor is contexrualized by the administrative habit of mind we 
cultivared. Togerher, these habits of mind construct a pragmatic vision 
of mentoring toward interdependency. 
LOCAL lNSTITUTIONAL FACTORS: LtSTENING AS 
AN AoMINISTRATIVE HABIT oP MrNo 
The most important local institutional facto¡¡ we faced in the fall of 
2002 was the newness of our positions. Kris succeeded former direc-
tors who had defined che position and its duties clearly, alrhough no 
written job description existed. To prepare for her new position, Kris 
merged her research intereses with her administrarive ~uties. By put-
ting the theories of Aristotle, James Berlín, Adrienne Rich, and Paulo 
Freire into play and by engaging her own theoretical intereses in rhe-
torical listening, Kris anticipated that listening could be used as an 
invenrion straregy by students for wriring, by reachers for pedagogy, 
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and by administra rors for direcring a program. By lisrening ro orhers, 
she construc ted a CCCC award-winning program. 
First, Kris listened ro experienced colleagues. The previous di-
rector, Virginia C happell, kindly gave Kris a list of mo nrhly duties, 
walked her rhro ugh scheduling, and gave her copies o f all program 
documenrs. The director of rhe wriring cencer, Paula G illespie, often 
mee with Kris ro brainstorm ideas for a new currículum design. The 
English deparrmenr chair, Tim M achan, shared his impressions of che 
polirical issues fac ing che firsr-year program, given upcoming changes 
in rhe un iversiry's core currículum. These inreracrio ns defined che ad-
minisrrarive tasks for Kris in rerms of da ily activiries, program policy, 
and instituciona l polirics. As rhese experiences demonsrra te, listening 
asan administra rive habit of mind is imporra nr for menro ring towa rd 
inrerdepende ncy because, when successfu l, ir demo nsrrares a respecr 
for o thers, creares a space for dia logue, fosters collegialiry, a nd encour-
ages reflection. 
Second, Kris lisrened ro srudents, both graduare a nd undergradu-
are. She arre nded a meeting o f the Associarion of English Graduare 
Studenrs ro hear TAs discuss che srrengrhs of rhe exisring program, 
define rheir desires/needs, and offer advice for a new c urrículum. She 
also informally asked firsr-year and upper-division srudenrs for feed-
back abour rhe s rrengrhs of rhe exisring program as well as about rheir 
suggestions for a new currículum. In all rhese insra nces, Kris lisrened 
for patterns of ideas abour currícu lum, rra ining, and strucrural power 
dynamics. Once D on na was appoinced , Kris lisrened ro her ideas abour 
curricula r a nd tra ining issues. 
W irhin rhis conrexr, one sto ry rhat remains vivid fo r Kris is when 
Donna ca me ro Kris's office in rhe second week of fa ll semester, con-
fused about t he program's agenda for rhe year and abo ut her duries in 
relation ro rhat agenda. Her peers had questioned he r abo ur rhese very 
issues, and when she couldn't provide a clear respo nse beyond "helping 
with TA orienration," they assumed she was ro be a glorified research 
assista nr, w h ich upser Don na who was commined ro m aking genuine 
inrellectua l and practica! conrributions ro rhe progra m . Unri l then, 
Kris had been so preoccupied by currículum design, tra in ing, and day-
ro-d ay decisions thar she had nor developed an agenda for rhe year. 
Donna's desire for clariry spurred Kris ro draft such an agenda and ro 
consult wirh Donna abour its parriculars and rheir respective roles. 
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T his srory is imporram ro rhe concepr of memoring for interde-
pendency because it de monsrrares how rheroricallisrening encourages 
a mulri-d irecrional flow of benefirs. D o nna's asking fo r clarificarion 
beca me a way for Do n na ro mentor Kris abour working collaborarively 
with an assisranr director, a way for Kris ro mentor D onna abour du-
ries of an adminisrra tor, and a way fo r bo rh ro mentor graduare sru-
d e nrs abour lea rn ing from peers (Brown 120-6; G unner 8-15). lt also 
fosrered a new sense of professiona lism in D onna abour how ro shape 
discussions a nd cla ri fy one's administrative role. D onna discovered 
rhe agency ro ask, "What should 1 be doing?" and "H ow can 1 make a 
conrribution and suppo rt Kris, the TAs, and rhe FYE program?" 
Moreover, rhis srory is important because ir engendered and con-
firmed a dynam ic of openness chac had been esrablished earl ier be-
rween us. From rhis o penness, a collab orarive sryle fo r enacting new 
currículum emerged . We defined a n agenda of progra m o urcomes 
and deadl ines, we revised rhe job description for rhe assista nt director 
posirion, and we ran a merhodology workshop concu rre nrly wirh rhe 
p racricum. On a pro fessionallevel, Kris bega n rosee how her research 
life and her adminis trative life could intersecr in rerms of rherorical 
listening as a sta nce of openness rhat o ne may assume in relarion ro 
self and orhers in order ro sidesrep defensiveness and facilitare genuine 
com municario n (Ratcliffe 204). O n a programmaric level, lisrening 
ro o urselves, each other, studenrs, teachers, and orher adm inisrrarors 
became a habir of mind rhar foscered whar we ca rne ro call mentoring 
row ard interdependency. 
WRITING STAFF NEEOS: P ERFORMING TRUST AS 
AN A D MINISTRATIVE H ABIT OF MINO 
W hen Kris became d irector, she redesigned rhe rwo-course sequence 
in che FYE Program. A s core cur rícu lum courses, RherCom p 1 (aca-
dem ic lireracy) and Rhe rComp 2 (public lireracy) had specific srudenr 
learning objecrives rhac had ro be integra red into rhe new d esig n. G iven 
rhe need ro make rhese objecrives and rhe new currículum accessible 
ro rhe FYE sra ff, Kris ser up a Blackboard instructor sire . There sraff 
could download sample syllabi, lesson plans, assignmept sheers, peer 
review sheers, grade sheecs, sample srudent papers, and externa! links 
fo r each unir in borh courses as well as rraining mareria ls used arTA 
o riemarion and sraff m eerings. lnsrrucrors were encouraged ro submit 
rheir own docu menrs ro che sire. Kris's goal was ro develo p a dynamic 
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site where insrrucrors could access docurnems, revise rhem ro reflect 
rheir own voices, and rhen resubrnit revised versions ro share wirh col-
leagues. By making rhe Blackboard site open ro all comriburors, Kris 
hoped ro rnake visible her trust in the writing sraff. 
To generare rhis trust, Kris asserted rhat, even though each course 
had specific units, derailed srudem learning objectives, and common 
rexrbooks, each reacher was responsible for negotiating his/her own 
place within the program structure. For Kris, rhis negotiation was 
made visible via sample lesson plans, which allowed rhe writing sraff 
ro see what orher people were doing in che classroom. For example, 
atTA oriemation, che favorite session was microteaching where TAs 
shared lesson plans and performed them for each other. During these 
sessions, TAs asked so frequently if they could "steal" each other's les-
son plans that a running joke emerged: "In pedagogy, it's not called 
plagiarism, it's called 'sharing."' During TA orientation and larer at 
rhe pre-semester sraff meeting, Kris stressed that what works for one 
teacher may not work for another. For pedagogy is more rhan a les-
son plan; it is dependem upon an individual teacher's beliefs, interests, 
ralems, rhythms, and ethos as well as upon a teacher's embodiment of 
the program structure, along with an eye and an ear roward srudems' 
needs. 
Within this context, one story challenged us not only to listen rhe-
torically but also to perform trust. Although the Blackboard site was 
very popular that first semester, one use of the lesson plans triggered 
different responses frorn each of us. A few TAs and lecrurers were sim-
ply downloading lesson plans and using rhem in class, without adapt-
ing them to their own beHefs abour writing and pedagogy-in sum, 
wirhout rhinking rhem through. As a result, Donna suggesred remov-
ing lesson plans from Blackboard. Although Kris considered this idea, 
she ultimately resisted it. She wanted to give teachers time to discover 
for themselves whar worked for them in the posred lesson plans, what 
did not work, and why. She wanted thern ro understand what she had 
been saying arTA orientation and rhe pre-semesrer staff meeting: ped-
agogy is a negotiation of the programmatic and the personal, and such 
negotiation takes time. 
This story is imporrant to the concept of rnentoring for interde-
pendency because it demonstrates how performing trust may foster a 
multi-directional flow ofbenefits. Donna's bringing up che lesson plan 
problem beca me a way for her ro mentor Kris about how program mate-
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rials were being employed, a way for Kris ro mento r Donna abour how 
sraff members need rime ro find rheir own ways, and a way for borh ro 
mentor the sraff about personalizing lesson plans as a means of defin-
ing rheir own pedagogies. Likewise, this story is importanr because we 
were able ro disseminate a definition of pedagogy as a negoriarion of 
che programmatic and che personal in our discussions wirh reachers. 
Concurrenrly, rhe sraffbegan ro reflecr on what worked for them, and 
rhey developed fairh in rhemselves, which provided a foundarion for 
negotiaring rhe programmaric and the personal. In addirion, rhe sraff 
recognized rhar their lesson plans scripted rherorical ac rs whose success 
is dependenr nor only on teachers' negotiarion of the programmaric 
and che personal but also upon their negoriation with audiences (i.e., 
srudents). On a programmatic level, perfo rming trust became another 
habit of mind for menroring roward inrerdependency. 
But even with commitment ro rrusting, we still wondered how 
much help ro provide or withhold so as ro fosrer inrerdependency, nor 
dependency, among rhe sraff. Finding rhe balance was difficulr be-
cause che answer ro rhe quesrion ofhow much help ro provide reachers 
is " it depends." The amount ofhelp new TAs need depends upon rheir 
reaching experiences and their levels of confidence; che amounr ofhelp 
experienced TAs need depends upo n their fam iliarity wirh a currícu-
lum; the amounr of help lecrurers need depends upon rheir previous 
experiences and rheir currenr career situarions. Performing trust was 
importanr because we esrablished an expecred performance level in 
terms ofintellectual engagement and appropriare behavior. If coupled 
with ample prepararion and instirurional supporr, performing trust 
engenders a reflecrive habir of mind for everyone involved ; rhus, ir 
builds confidence in adminisrrarors and sraff and promores opportu-
niries fo r confidences (pun intended) among ad minisrrarors and sraff. 
CuRRICULUM DESIGN: P ERFORMING CoNFIDENCE 
ASAN ADMINISTRATIVE HABiT OF MINO 
As a new director, Kris walked into a currículum focused on srudenr's 
writing processes. While rhis currículum was srrong, ir reflecred che 
rheorerical view of rhe former director, and Kris wan~d ro bring her 
own theoretical and research intereses ro bear on rhe program- rhus, 
the shifr ro academic and public lireracies. By sharing her theoretical 
and research inreresrs wirh che writing sraff, Kris emphasized che in-
rerdependency of rheory and praxis (i.e. , how rheory can inform praxis 
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and how praxis can test rheory) wirhin a particular institucional srruc-
rure. By reflecdng on rheory and praxis in che program, the staff de-
veloped as reflecrive practitioners and gained an intimare knowledge 
of rhe program thar, in rurn, increased rheir confldence in their teach-
ing. Such reflection also helped us develop personal and professional 
administrative voices as well as confldence in rhese voices. Thus, per-
forming confldence became for us another beneficia! habir of mind. 
Three factors in particular helped us perform confidence in the 
FYE program and in our own roles: flrst, we attended a regional WPA 
(wriring program adminisrraror} conference; second, Kris solicired 
input from Donna on rhe curriculum, che custom reader, che course 
guides, and the program policies guide; and rhird, Donna used her 
location as graduare srudent ro ask for clariflcations from rhe perspec-
tives of new and experienced staff and srudents. One srory rhat besr ex-
emplifles performing confldence concerns a regional WPA conference 
rhat we attended in March of 2002 prior ro implementing the new 
curriculum in rhe fall. Held at rhe Universiry of Wisconsin-Madi-
son, chis conference was Donna's flrsr exposure ro WPAs, borh faculry 
and graduare srudents. These other graduare assistant direcrors served 
as role models for Donna, esrablishing a professional comext and pro-
viding concrete examples of rheir duries; her conversations wirh them 
provided imporranr intellectual leaps for Donna ro gain professional 
independence and ro prepare her ro make a signiflcant comribution to 
che Marquette program. 
This srory is important ro rhe concept of mentoring for inrerde-
pendency because ir demonstrares how performing confldence may 
foster a multi-directional flow of beneflrs. As other direcrors and as-
sisranr directors from different-sized schools talked excitedly about 
rheir own programs, rhey menrored Don na, who gained confldence in 
herself and MU's new FYE curriculum. Their information provided 
her a professional overview of curriculum theory, organizational struc-
tures, and troubleshooting srrategies. These overviews were invaluable 
ro Donna as a theoretical immersion upon which ro draw when she, 
in turn, interacted with Kris and che writing staff (Brown et al 1 13). 
In the best sense, chis conference helped professionalize Donna. Now 
able ro see multiple levels at which the program operated, she was bet-
ter able ro assist Kris professionally and imellectually and was also 
more confldenr in her abiliry. Thus, Donna had che ability to mentor 
writing staff by flelding questions, acring as a kind of initial fllter for 
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rhem by reporting rheir quesrions and concerns (anonymously) to Kris. 
In rurn, Kris became more confident not only in Donna's abiliry bur 
also in the new curriculum 's viabiliry and in our collaborative efforrs 
ro "sell" ir ro rhe writing staff. She knew Donna was intimare wirh che 
currículum and was confldenr rhar Donna could discuss course ma-
rerials and currículum withour supervision; rhus, Kris encouraged rhe 
writing staff ro discuss problems and brainstorm wirh Donna, whích 
also provided her with a cerrain leve! of adminisrrative authoriry (Ra-
gins and Scandura 958). By investing t ime upfronr wirh .Donna on rhe 
currículum design a nd at rhe WPA conference, Kris saved time during 
the semesrer because che sraff could work rhrough many currículum 
issues and quesrions with Donna. 
T his story is also importanr because ir empowered Don na ro incor-
porare currenc WPA research into rhe FYE program and currículum 
and because ir enabled her ro perform confldendy during her inicial 
d ays on rhe job. 1 nteracting with other program direcrors and assisranc 
directors raught Don na ro employ a variery of adminisrrative srrategies 
{such as, ways ro mentor TAs and conduce workshops). Ir also raughr 
her ro situare herself not on ly within che FYE program bur also within 
her discipline. As a lirerature PhD student (MU has no rhercomp PhD 
program), Donna began researching within rhetoric and composirion 
srudies in order ro access resources and effecrive training materials 
ro supporr rhe sraff. This research supplied valuable context for un-
dersranding rhe educarion cycle of studenr, TA, contingent faculry, 
W PA, English department, and insriturion. As a result, Donna was 
much bener equipped ro give Kris feedback on che currículu m, course 
guide, course policies, and introducrion ro rhe critica! reader because 
she could inrellectually situare che new currículum in relation ro rhe 
old currículum and Marquette's currículum in relation to orher uni-
versiries' currícula. 
Moreover, Donna's confldence was conragious; ir helped the wrir-
ing sraff gain confidence nor only in her but in themselves because 
working rhrough a problem with rhe assisranc director often meanr a 
shared solurion rather rhan one dictated by a higher authoriry {i.e., rhe 
director). Kris's openness, her confidence in Donna, and her abi liry ro 
listen helped Don na understand the interdependency of the menroring 
relationship. When the sraff could come ro solurions w ithour "borh-
ering" their boss, rhey gained confldence. As one advanced TA and 
doctoral srudent, Tom Durkin puts ir, he realized rhat "since rhe Assr. 
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Direcror in our program is rypica lly someone closer in experience ro 
us (i.e., no PhD by rheir name), rhere is more of a comforr level" dis-
cussing "problems" or issues wirh her. The "rrick" as he purs ir is ro 
convi nce TAs ro "a ir" rheir concerns ro rhe Assisranr Director. Donna 
used rhis new knowledge ro acr as a resource rarher rhan ro air superi-
oriry, ofren a problem in many docrora l programs. O nly by crearing an 
environmenr of rrusr, compassion, and performing confidence could 
we creare rhis environmenr rogerher. By performing confldence we es-
rablished a sense of openness and sha red knowled ge rhar began in a 
rradirional rop-down model (i.e. from Kris to Donna) bur rhen shifred 
in ways rhar supplemenred, and subverred, rhar model. 
P ERSONALITY: PERFORMING A UTHORITY AS AN 
AoMINISTRATIVE H ABIT OF MINO 
Any adminisrrative position garners aurhoriry from rwo sources: irs 
place wirhin rhe insrirurional srrucrure and rhe person occupying rhe 
position. 1 nsrirurionally, rhe assisra nr direcror posirion had been in-
vesred wirh aurhoriry when rhe deparrmenr approved irs crearion. Bur 
rhe success of rhis new posirion was going ro depend on rhe person 
firsr occupy ing rhe job. Kris was aware rhar her arrirude roward rhe 
posirion would ser a rone for rhe wriring sraff, so she invesred Donna 
wirh as much aurhority as possible via inviring Donna ro arrend rhe 
WPA conference, asking Don na for feedback on currículum planning, 
and having Donna run sessions arTA o rienrarion. As a resulr, rhe wrir-
ing sraff ofren carne ro Donna for advice abour rheir reaching. In such 
insrances, Don na used her new knowledge as a springboard for discus-
sions; simulraneously, she resolved ro rrear people wirh a sacred degree 
of respecr, making a conscious efforr ro use her new knowledge as a 
means of helping orher insrrucrors find their own solurions, nor as a 
means of poinring our whar seeme,d like "obvious" solurions ro her. In 
rhar way, she nor on ly performed aurhority herself, bur she engendered 
such performances in orher teachers. 
One srory of aurhori ry srands out because ir represenrs a common 
parrern of "gender" sensiriviry rhar we encountered and rhar Kris has 
encou nrered every year since (Wilde and Schau 167)- young male 
srudenrs' cha llenging young female TAs' aurhoriry. One TA, Krisren 
Mekemson, describes her expe rience with inappropriare srudenr be-
havior: 
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Basically, rhere were 3-4 male srudenrs in my afrer-
noon class (fall '02) who would sir in rhe corner of rhe 
U-shaped room ser up and make negadve commenrs 
ro [ ... ] one anorher during class, pa rricularly during 
mini-lectures and large dass discussions. Unforrunare-
ly, rhis made me feel as if my aurhoriry was being dis-
credired and [ir] affecred rhe comforr level ofother stu-
denrs in responding ro questions, commenrs, etc. This 
group of srudenrs rarely said anyrhing loud enough for 
anyone else ro hear exactly whar rhey were saying, bur 
rhey cerrainly made it obvious thar they were NOT 
inreresred in whar we were discussing and/or how we 
were broaching rhese subjecrs. (Mekemson) 
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lnirially, Kristen ignored rhe behavior, but ir did not stop. Ir became so 
disruprive rhar Krisren dreaded going ro class and evenrually soughr 
advice from Donna. 
When Krisren carne ro Donna's office, Donna discussed first how 
she would handle rhe situarían either directly by asking the studenrs 
ro participare in dass discussions or indirectly by using humor ro help 
deflect che auchoricy issue and shifc rhe focus back ro che material. Be-
cause of her personaliry, Donna would immediately address che chal-
lenges; however, Donna knew rhat Kristen's personality was different, 
i.e., less asserrive and more uncomforrable abour direc rly addressing 
rhe srudents and rheir behavior. So Donna and Krisren openly dis-
cussed rhese sryle differences; togerher they brainsrormed soludons 
rhat Krisren would feel comfortable enacting. Because Kristen felt 
more comforrable addressing rhe students abour rhe intellecrual rask 
rather rhan abour rhe behavior, che soludon was ro faci litare group 
work rhat would not only splir up rhe students but also invite each one 
ro respond on task. Addirionally, Donna and Krisren acknowledged 
rhar Krisren's age and gender played a factor .in the srudents' behavior 
{according ro specific comments rhe srudenrs made); these acknowl-
edgemenrs depersonalized che srudents' behavior and allowed Krisren 
ro focus on becoming a professional. 
This story is important because ir demonstrates h?w performing 
authority may fosrer a mulri-directional flow ofbenefirs. Firsr, Kristen 
mentored Donna about how ro handle such siruations; that is, Donna 
had ro reflect upo n whar Kristen would be able ro do, not ro simply 
give advice. Thus, chis situarion gave Donna more data for reflecring 
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on how she should use the authority of her position. Second, Don na 
was able to mentor Kristen, drawing upon her own experiences and 
upon research about rnicroteaching and teacher assessrnent in ways 
that helped Kristen devise pedagogical ractics rhat would encourage 
desired classroorn behavior. Third, Kristen was then able ro mentor 
her students about proper behavior that is respectful not just to rhe 
teacher but ro other students. Fourth, Donna was able ro mentor rhe 
writing staff by rnaking this situation rhe topic of a weekly methodol-
ogy workshop (with Kristen's permission, of course) where they dis-
cussed different strategies for handling challenges to authority. 
Performing authority is important for rnentoring toward interde-
pendency because the staff can sense when false authority or sym-
bolic authority is placed upon someone. Kris-at her own risk-gave 
Donna actual responsibility, and Donna had tO perform rhat author-
ity, but with great respect for her peers. 
TRAINING ÜPPORTUNITIES: PERFORMING 0NES BEST 
SELF AS AN AoMINISTRATIVE HABIT oF MINO 
When Kris assumed the FYE director's position, multiple opportuni-
ties were already structurally embedded for training the staff Every 
August, a two-week TA orientation was conducted by the director and 
twelve experienced TAs (all of whom were paid to work) ro train new 
TAs (all of whom were paid to attend) to teach RhetComp l. Before 
each semester, a staff meeting was held as a professional development 
seminar-each meeting serving as a feedback loop for assessment re-
sults and as a forum for learning about a pertinent pedagogical tapie. 
Once the semester began, a weekly practicum afforded TAsan oppor-
tunity ro discuss pedagogical strategies with the director, and a com-
position theory seminar was required of all new TAs. When Kris be-
carne director, she asked that the seminar be taught not by rhe director 
so that TAs could intellectually engage pedagogy and openly critique 
program design, and she lobbied for the assistant director's position. 
When Donna became assistant director, she implemented a weekly 
methodology workshop to help the writing staff gain ownership of 
the new currículum by having them share ideas for teaching the new 
curriculum. The overriding goal at all these training sessions was to 
encourage all teachers to perform their best selves in the classroom. 
The training srory that best exemplifies performing one's best selfis 
rhe methodology workshop. Because the currículum was new rhat fall, 
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both new and experienced writing staff had pedagogical questions and 
anxieties. So Donna decided ro organize a weekly merhodology work-
shop, where che writing staff {sans director) could conduce sessions for 
each orher rhar respo nded ro their own quesrions and needs. Ir provid-
ed rhem an ourler for performing confidence and aurhoriry- for pro-
fessiona lizing rhemselves and for engaging pedagogy asa n inrellectual 
emerprise- while Don na acred as a faciliraror of copies rarher rhan a 
teacher of teachers. Once aTA or lecrurer presemed an idea or lesson 
plan, orher sraff members discussed how ir could be adapred for orher 
marerials or unirs and how they mighr have raughr rhe material a bit 
differenrly (again reflecring differences in reaching sryle and persona). 
The minutes of each workshop were poseed on Blackboard for all rhe 
sraff ro read. Thro ugh rheir participation in rhese workshops (eirher 
directly or online), rhe staff began ro a rticulare rheir own pedagogies 
as rhey applied ro che new currículum; in orher words, the sraffbegan 
thinking abour how rhey could perform rheir bese selves in che class-
room, and they were taking responsibiliry for doing so. 
The srory of methodology worksho p is importa m ro che concept of 
memoring for imerdependency because ir demonstrares a multi-direc-
tional flow ofbenefirs. First, thanks ro the writing sraffs presemarions, 
our learning about pedagogy, reaching sryles, and adapting marerials 
exploded. In order to be effecrive at methodology workshops, Don-
na's performance of her best self in rhese sessions beca me her grearesr 
learning experience because one drawback was rhar a comperirive de-
sire for " floor time" occasionally broughr out dominam personaliries, 
fosrering competitio n among che writing sraff. Ir became imporram 
for Donna ro enforce her role as faciliraror yer maima in respecr for 
differences among sra ff ro ensure rhar less assenive TAs received fa ir 
amoums of time ro presem rheir ideas. As such, che circumstances of 
these workshops required Donna ro focus on her own teaching per-
sona in which she had ro prepare her bese self--as a judicious, careful, 
deliberare and caring coordinaror. 
Second, rhe writing sraffbenefired from memoring each orher be-
cause, asTA Tom Durkin claims, ir was useful "being able ro go hear 
or read concerns of orhers" regarding rhe curriculu m. In addition, the 
writing sraff saved a great deal of rime in the merhodology sessions by 
using rhem as a forum for community lesson planning. In chis way, rhe 
methodology workshop and rhe sample lesson plans poseed on Black-
board worked off each orher. IfKris had poseed lesson plans for every 
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day of the semester or if she had responded directly to staff questions, 
new T As especially would ha ve felt obligated ro follow the advice of 
"the director." But by having a choice and by being in a "conversa-
tion" with one another and with Donna {whether online or in person), 
the writing staff began to see that pedagogy is a series of choices with 
consequence, a rhetorical performance of their best selves. This habit 
of mind informed Donna's work in the tasks that meant the most 
to her- e.g., commenting on developing currículum, organizing and 
planning microteaching, conducting methodology workshops, and 
writing observation letters. Because these tasks had actual, realistic 
consequences for the writing staff, any abuse of her privilege would 
have created a negative backlash. 
BENEFITS OF MENTORING TOWARD INTERDEPENDENCY 
While master-apprentice mentoring is a well-established practice, new 
approaches-interdependent ones-can beneflt mentors, mentees, 
and the staff with whom rhey interact, especially when the mentees 
are moving into a job market very different from that of their mentors. 
By exposing and discussing outdated modes and unspoken assump-
rions rhar feed rradirional models of power and agency (i.e., masrer-
apprenrice models in a dated hegemonic srructure), menrors can help 
mentees access agency. In turn, rhis agency affords everyone practi-
ca[ professional experience that equips them with skills for effectively 
navigating political environments within the academy. 
By combining listening with performing trust, performing confi-
dence, performing authority, and performing one's best self, admin-
istrators can develop and model mentoring toward interdependency. 
While these habits of mind may occur in any order, we organized 
them here ro creare a cerrain logic: listening creares an atmosphere of 
trust, which promotes confuience in self and in others and in program 
structures, which fosters respectful authority and, rhus, encourages one 
ro perform one's best se/fin administrative offices and in classrooms. 
Although our stories are particular to our experiences at Marquette 
University, these habits of mind are not. They may be adapted to other 
locations. And adapting these ha bits of mind in order to mentor toward 
interdependency holds the potential ro generare myriad rewards. These 
rewards include: developing reflective administrative and/or pedagogi-
cal stances, building morale, learning to negotiate the personal and the 
programmatic, establishing more equitable and productive divisions 
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oflabor, encouraging professional developmenr, and, if you are lucky, 
collaborating on scholarly projects, such as this one, wherein we have 
focused on the positive features of menroring toward interdependency 
while never losing sight of our goal of"keeping it real." 
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